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I have extensive on-camera experience on television, social
media and online video. From commercial work to

teleprompter based hosting, I’ve done it all - both as the
on-camera talent and the content creator.

About me
I’m a business owner, author, mom of 2 and wife of a
professional baseball player. I use my platform to showcase
my work, share our adventures and spread awareness
about issues that families face in the USA (currently,
diaper need).
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https://www.localsyr.com/news/local-news/syracuse-mets-pitcher-and-his-wife-donate-to-help-the-cny-diaper-bank/
http://stephmonty.com/


SERVICES

UGC VIDEO
Shot with professional equipment and
edited using professional software, my
videos always showcase the product in

a realistic, positive light.

INSTAGRAM REEL
I’ve gone viral numerous times and
share my experience as a mom, my
relationship with my kids, and my
frequent airline travel during the

baseball season.

INSTAGRAM POST
My photos are crisp, bright and tend

to be upbeat. Children’s faces may not
not be shown in sponsored posts.

WHAT CAN I DO FOR YOU?
As an honors graduate of the University of Michigan with extensive experience as a host, writer and

spokesperson, I am highly skilled at creating and/or appearing in high-quality, intelligent video
segments and interviews. Whether as a UGC creator or stepping into an existing studio project,
working with brands and media outlets is a job I take very seriously and I pride myself on being

collaborative, professional and always on time.

ON-CAMERA
TALENT

An on-site commercial shoot, with or
without teleprompter

AMAZON VIDEO
My Amazon Storefront video

conversion rate is consistently between
10-15% - and my extensive

experience as a host and UGC creator
sets me apart.

INSTAGRAM STORY

My followers are engaged and expect
authentic content, so I only promote

products I do or would use!

steph@stephmonty.com www.stephmonty.com @stephmonty


